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Manzi 

Manzi is an isiXhosa word used to describe water however it 
ls also a clan name used to represent the homestead. This 
tells a story of the material .as a vesse,. Within it, it holds 
subsistence (water) and the family (home/vrnag,e). 
The ma teria tity of the vessel is a cool porous te nacotta. 
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Ntsomi 

Ntsomi is an is iXhos a word used to d escrilbe a bedtime story 
in the form of a parable. The elders tell it to the young as a 
medium of passing on an oral hi story. The story stems from 
lived experiences, but is cloaked in a mythical veil i1n order to 
relate a jesson. This speaks to the material"ty of African 
mythologica I stories. 
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Abadara, kudala 

Abadara, kudala is an isi Xhosa phrase referring to the elders 
both present and past. Xhosa boys paint their bodies in kaolin 
as a right of passage into manhood, and as an induction into 
becoming the el1ders who head the famUy. It is believed that 
when one adorns the body in kaolin clay, the material makes 
one visible ta the ancestors, this speaks to the mythical 
qualities of the material , it become a rn ed iu m to communicate 
to the -elders who have passed. 
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lntrambo kaNongqawuse 

lntlambo kaNangqawuse is an isiXhosa phrase meaning the 
Valley of Nongqawuse. uNongqawus·e was the Xhosa 
prophetess who told the Xhosa nation th at oy sacrificing their 
crap and c-atUe (which was their source of weam, and food) 
they would be freed from B rili sh colon ia I rule. Th is prophecy 
did not co me true but in st,ea d I ea d to a famine wtJ ich still 
pl1agues the South African I an dscape today. Th is is the 
surrealist landscape which has been depicted in the 
narrative. The material is barren, brittle and dry, it has been 
drained of water, home, culture, belief, heritage, pride, 
independence and wealth. Leaving Xhosa people to roam 
foreign territories in search of subsistence. 
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Umakh1 

Umakhiis an isiXhosa word used to describe someone wirth 
an abHity to build . To build a home, a village, a city, a nation. 
In the narrative, irt refers to m;grant labourers specializing in 
the trade of brick laying. The fired brick {isitena) becomes a 
manifestatron of the industrializatfon of the material!. 8irthed 
from the dry and brittle surrealist I an dscap e, through fire ttJ e 
!and ls forged into bricks. Fire which has scorched the land to 
clear the way for new livelit, oods, ho mes, ntsom r's, 
ceremonies, truths, and beliefs. This is the landscape which 
the urban nomad has ta navl gate. 
The characters appear to be stuck in a moment of tension. 
u prising, progression and building but they are actu aUy 
stagnant. What does this mean for the future of the material 
and its people? this is the question I have explored in the 
design d iss,ertation, as an exte ns ion of this narrative. 
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INTRODUCTION 

This design di~ertation is critically look"ng at lhe arohiteclure of vocalional !raining taci1ittes as 
an inslilutional {educational) buMing typology wilhin Gugu1ethu. The research focuses on how 
tMse buildings facllitme access to resources by urban citizens thr~gh lheir ass·ociation with 
public transport hubs, trade and induslry. The arc-hitectural inquiry into this typology focuses on 
transient / seasonal users in lhe bum environment operating within changing geographies bul. 
with a shared identity, purpose and behaviour. 

The research was primarily explored through context depen<lant fieldwork. This culminated in 
a vertical studio project workf ng with BAS honours students, th~ory and techoo!ogy studies 
paper and the design dissertation report. Each phase of lhe resean:h has informed a lielter 
understanding of lhe context. From the vertical studio fieldwork study a better unde rstandtng 
was ,gained on the context of Gugulelhu, which Ms little built inf rastNclure but a high density 
of residents. This has resull.ed in unplanned use of insUlutional buildings in informal 
communities. And a_n incremental and f ragmemed architectural language of small scale 
interventions placed around communal I shared spaces e.g. courtyard, slroot etc. From the 
theory and technology study on vocational training facilities in lhe greeler Cape Town 
metropole, a better understanding was gained on Ule de:s·ig11 and occupation of ttle:se spaces 
and technical dharacl.etistic of the materiality of clay. From 1he design ,dissertation a better 
understanding was gained on the architecture of th.e place and for the people. This was 
explored 1hrough complemen1ary prog.rammalic arrangements and construction processes. 
Too fin<ling,:s for these slu:dies ha.ve been disli11ed into design principles, which have been 
applied to the design dissertation project 

The papgr is divided into 4 sections. The first section explores the theoretical and fie1dwork 
sludy an ttie type of use:r-s anticipated for 1he design dissertation project That being transrent 
users within the lheoretical framework. of the 'nomadic subject' (Braidotti, 2011 ). Tllese have 
Men interpreted into three typological users, mig:rants, students and informal tradtus. This has 
been developed into an inhabitation key, which is read in c-0:nj unction with tihe plan ·drawing. 
The second section explores Nle desig:n princ1ples which have emerged from 1h~ theoretical 
and fieldwork study. These ,nciude 'lhe lheoretical works of ·Bal mond and Lefebvre .and 
fieldwork conducted as part of lhe vertical studio projec1, theory and technology study and 
,design dissertation report. The ttlird section explores the melhods used in the design and 
teciln 1cal development as tools for design thinking. These f nclu:de both digila1 (AutoC.ad1 

SkelchUp and CNC mi ling) and analogue melhods (hand drawing, ciay study models, s-1ip 
casting prototypes). The report is concluded with the design project. The ,design dissertaMn 
p rojeci uses thf:l medium of clary to explore issues of urban identity and innovation in technical 
production and oonlributes to the history of tihe mate rial and its people as a material ,oollu re 
and heraage whi.ch isn't stagnant 
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THE OR ET I CAl REFERENCES 

The title oflhe design disser'lation is ~he urban nomad. This stems from 
a lheorelical exp1oratio:n on the Nomadic Theory by Braidotti ( Braldotti, 
2011 ), The 'nomadic subject' according to Braidott1 is a non unttary 
subject whio'h references. analyt1cal cubism as a mean of representing 
this subject matter as a !aye.red and diverse enUly, representing mu1tiple 
voices within the urban context. She also classifies 1he nomadic subject 
as falling within minority groups (animals, planls, seeds, females, blacks 
elc) oulside of the hegemonic while male which is the dominant subject 
in ourrent social I spatial construct. She uses lhe study of the m 1nority as 
a starting point for oreative explorations. to re-imagine and re-represent 
new ideologies in space. This js a melhodology or a tool which I have 
used in my deslgn th"nking and development. This methodology has 
man if esl.ed as site specific fieldwork interviews in the design dissertation 
re.search. Using minority groups within lhe context of my site as a 
creative starting point in the design deve1opmenl. These inl:eNlews were 
done with individuals who fall within the user group classmca~ion 
developed in response to my own interpretation of what a nomadic 
subject 1s. And taking on the role of one of 1hese user groups (tile 
student, as a lransient user i,n the built environment) in the technical 
design development process. Working across mulUpte vocational 
training facilities in Cape town (the UCT arch1lecture workshop, COi and 
fhe Na1edi Project ceramic studio) to develop prototypes for the building 
screen. These spaces w't1io'h I have intersected with in the development 
of the prototypes have been incorporated in Ille programmalic narrative 
of ~e design dissertation bui1ding project. 

FIELDWORK METHODS 

lnlerv,iews with human subjects have been conducted as part of 1he 
fle.1dwork for ~he des ig:n dissertation. The Faculty of EBE Ethics in 

USER TYPO LO GY 

I have e-xplored the concept of the 'nomadic subject' as three 
typological users in the buill environment By emerging myself within 
1he narrative of 1he nomadic subject ! was arole understand how ~he 
f nlended use:rs would use the proposed building for the ,desfgn 
dissertation, and design the spaces accord·ingly. These nomadic 
narratives of how 1he building is used have been ii lustral.ed in the 
ground floor plan of the building projec~ an<I are read [n conJ unction 
wilh'lhe inhabitation key (which is a summary ,of the key findings on 
each user found on page ... ). The summary on each user was 
generated f ram lhe inteNiews that were conducted as part of the 
fieldw-0rlt 

STUDENT 

MIGRANT 

INFORMAL 
TRADER 

Research Committee has granted elhica1 clearance forlhe fieldwork, FIGURE 6: V1:n Diagram of user typology (Njobe,2017) 
The scope ,of 1he fieldwork entans engaging wifll users I staff of l<ey 
training and trade facilities. in Gugu1ethu and siurround1119 networks. The 
aim of the inteNieW'S, ls to undersland the broader networks that exist at 
a neighbourhood scale; urban scale and provincial scale and how these 
nomadic networks stem fmm these pivotal spaces within 1he community. 
The findings from these interviews is diwussed in the summary on lhe 
key users (inhabjta1ion key). 
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USER MI GRANT 

The first user classified is the migrant Thjs stems from my own 
subjective history and baokground. My family migrated 'lo Cape Town 
from rural Eastern Cape in search of employment opportunities and a 
better life. This is the same story tor 7 ,67% other South Africans (Slats 
SA,20,11), From lhe cre.atwe exploration of the cultural , material and 
economic herilage of 1he internal ly displaced migrant labourer in South 
Aftr1ca, I began to identify uroan thresholds in Cape Town in relation to 
Gugulelhu, lo understand the nature of amval spaces in the urban 
domain. This became lhe urban slrategy adopted for lhe design 
dissertation project Whereby urban threshold spaces in the form of 
publ ic transport hubs became the sites of interesls for a vocation 
training / hotel building project This led to the selection of the slle, 
which is ~he market four c:ourt lo lhe Nyanga Junction train station I la~ 
rank. in Gugule~hu. This rs shown in 1he irnage below. Uke many 
transportation hubs, these spaces in lhe city am defined by high 
vol umes of pedeslrian I vehicular movement and informal ·1rade. 

Table from Slats SA Census 2011 document showing the major 
migration fi~ in SQlJth Africa between provlcial .administrations: 
1. Limpopo to Gauteng (12,06%. of all inter-provincial migrat,ory moves); 
2. KwaZulu-Natal to Gauleng (8,27% ); 
3. Eastern Cape to Western Cape (7,67%); 
4. Eastern Cape to Gauleng (6,04%); 
5. Mpumalanga to Gauleng (4,71%); 
6. Nort!h Westto Gauteng (4,23%~ 
7. Eastern Cape lo KwaZulu-Nata1 {3,87% ); 
8. Gauteng to North West ,(3,69% ); 
9. Gauteng to Western Cape (3,42%);. and 
10. Free Slate to Gauteng {3,37%). 

FIGURE 8 : arrival stair plateform to Nyanga JUllttion train station, 
overlooking 2M hand cloUling market 1 2 
(Njobe,2fJ 17) 

INHABITA T ION KEY 

The research wi11 be focusing on the Eastern Cape to Western Cape 
migration corrodor as lt relates to migrants in the context of l'he 
design dessertation which ts based in the Western Cape. According 
to the ,dala, 10% of the migrants who formed p-art of the census had a 
qualification above matrlc (lhis is a lower literacy level in comparison 
to other provinces). And 29% of these migrants stay in the informal 
semements of Cape Town showing a higher influx of migrant into 
info.rma! set~ements lhan in any other provloc.e. Therefore to meet 
the needs of lliese users, formal temorary accomodalion r n informal 
sett!emetns is needed and education /training would be requlrad to 
aocess economic opportunity. 

----

Fig. ]e 

Revised e~I o! education 
(iri 201'1) 

-- .I ... I 

·--

Fig. 3d 
Elll umeira«>r area ~EA) 
type at de,.sttnaition (ill, 

2011) 

·-· -~ 
FIGURE 7 : LEFT~ literacy revel of migrarrls EC-WC 

RIGHT-dwelling typotogy of migrants EC.WC 
(S!als SA,2011.) 



MIGRANT ARR I VAL 

Tllis user typology critically looks at the urban nomad as an internally 
dlsplaced persons I migrant urban citizen. To be displaced is to flee or 
be forcible removed from your home or place of belonging as a result of 
violence, envi ronmenla1 disaster, economic distress or development 
projects within lhe territory of y-0ur urban or rural place of 
dwelling.'A!though migrants may typically stn.iggle to access a secure, 
forma1 urban live I ihoocl, it is important to recognise that informal 
I ivelihood opportunities 1n ul'ban areas exceed employment oppo.rtunities 
in rural areas in Soulh Africa {Cornwell & lnder 2004 )" {Soulh African 
Cities Network,2014 ). This ex:tract from Mlgration, .Mobility and Urban 
Vulnerabilities.a report compiled by lhe Soulh African Cil"es Network 
highlights the primary reason for internal migration in l'he context of 
South Africa as ecooomic distress (for the sake of livelihood I economic 
opporlunity); histo.rically the cause was forced remo11fa1s and recently 
ptivare development proj.ecl.s. These a coo nt for the internal migration 
and physical insecurilie-s e.xpe.rienced by the uroan citizen. 

FIGURE 9: arrival stair plateform lo Nyanga J n<:oon train station, 
overlomiing Amandla Edufootball, Nyanga Junction taxi rank and 
infom,al market (Njobe,2017) 1 3 

URBAN CITIZ ENSH IP 

ll is difficult to seek intematronal aid for displaced people because 
technical if they are within their home country '111ey should be 
receiving aid from their own government, but in many 'instances that 
is not the case. " ... officfals continue to view migration as an ailment 
and migra111s ais a burden and an 'iJ.Jegitimate drain on public 
resources, such perceptions place migrants outside of local 
government constituency' (Landau et al., 2011 , 8), leadJng to further 
ex·clusion, marginalisation and non-recognition of their rights as 
citizens.~ (South African Cities Netwo!k, 2014). As a result, lhese 
communtties are forood lo generate their ,mvn means of support 
(political, economic, shelter,. ect. ). Based on the i nlerdependence 
required to sul'Yjve, strong social relations are Jorged w'lhin the 
community. ~ ... due to the lack of support from local government, 
migrants are dependant on informal networ~ NGO's and religious 
organisations for support." (Sourth African Cities NetworK2014 ). This 
extract highl ig'hts key soolal structures and institutions found wltlli n 
migrant communilies that support the jntegration and transition of 
migrant into urban life independent of Ille stale. These 
organisations. and the faci1ities which support lhe work thart they do, 
become pivotal spaces within the community. 
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ARCHtTECTUR E 

The design dess,ertation project is based on the vocational 1rain ing 
taci1ity as a model for an inslilutional buikUng lhat can function as a 
pivotal space· within self governing migrant communities. a building 
whio'h can pl.ug lnto a nehvork of existing campuses bolh in Gugulelhu 
and the greater Cape Town melropo1e to provide access to reouroes. 
across 1he city. The building project has been designed to support the 
existing en1rp.reneura1 program on the site which has developed 
organic--ally over time and independanl of the state. A non-profit 
organisation by the name of CDI has been identified as 1he dient for the 
digital craft centre I hote-1. The reason for migration has been identified 
as economic opportunit,r hov,reverdue to the literacy !eve1s of mosl 
migrants coming inl.o 1he We.stem Ca_pe, these users have very limited 
employment prospects. The building projects aims to support, train and 
upskilling these users so that lhey have access to better employment 
prospects wdhin 1heir industry / trade. 

FIELDWORK 

The example which has been used for the migrant user typology is a 
man by the name of Sibuslso. lni~aUy he was interviewed as part of the 
research conducted for the llieo:ry and technology studtes papers, bul 
has since fom,ed a part of lhe prototyping process for the de$ign 
dessertation project. Sibusiso migrated from lhe Eastern Ca_pe in 
search of employment. He was interested in a.rt, and familiar with the 
medium of o1ay from his rural upbringing. So he reached out to lhe 
Guga'Slhebe Cullural centre in langa to get the necessary training as a 
ceram1cfst. He now currently works there as. a ceramfc artist and teacher 

From the fielwork conducted with Sibusiso, I gained a betler 
understanding of the design of a ceramic studio space. A better 
underslanding of the slip casting process, And a lechnical understand of 
the maleriat I also observed how the NaJedi project uses indoor/ 
outdoor space .. nie southf east facing amphitheater spa~ js used as a 
studio in lhe morning when the ambient temperature of the studio is sl II 
high from kiln firing from 1he night before. Clay pieces are air dried in the 
sunny west facing parking lot before firing which happens in 1he 
evening, The parning lot is also used as a spi11 over space when lhere 
are high volumes of production. In 1he interview process, Sibusiso 
mapped out where to source materials for slip casting in Cape Town. He 
was a1so lhe one who referred me to lhe CD!, where the p.1aister mould 
was CNC for slip castjng the prototypes. Once I llad made lhe 
prototypes, I relu:med once again to the Nalooi Project studio where 
S bus iso consu1ted on what strategy to adopt for the firing process and 
where I was able to s.hare the prototyping process I had gone through 
with him. 
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FIGURE 11 : own pictures lake al the Na edi Pro·ect ceramic s!udio in 
Langa showing flexlb e event in the west facing parking lot WorK tables 
have been arrange in the aif!emoon sun for high production slip casting 
and air drying. This is done by Sibusiso while the mama's painl in Ille 
cool shade of Ille studio insi~e. There isn't enough space for all stages of 
production, U,is is a meaisure which has been adopted to address lhat 



USER STUDEN T 

The second ' terpretation of ll'le ·nomadic s-ubjeci' fBraidoHi,2011} looks at 
iransierrt users in lile bunt environment, primarily studems in ScQCondary and 
tertiary edl!Calion. This stems from the fleklwork slttdy Iha was done which 
oonsiS!ed o interviewing and visifng sites where vocational training takes 
p!ace. The sites wflich were id.en!i d include Gugulethu comprehensive 
School and ·the College of Cape Town within the context o my s.ite 
(Gugulethu}. Corobti1( bricklaying !rainuig centr·e, UCT a1cili ecture school 
wor1<soop, UCT michaelis school of fine art ceramic sludio, Craft and Design 
Institute (CDI) and the Naledi Project ceramic studio have bee.n used as 
precedente from lhe theory and technology research done in the first 
s.e:mester as examp.les of vocational trainrng f acilitiies in lile greater Cape· 
Town metro;pole. 
Both file Gugu1e!hu Comprehensive school and !he College od Cape· ov.n 
form part or a nomadic network of campL1Ses thal sturlenls can acceS'S. The 
specialisation of hig:her educalional campuses emerged as a post apartt'leid 
stra egy. lnsti utions of igher education were previous!y racially segragaled 
,caL1Smg redundancies in infrastructure. This was ,consolidated through 
crealing specia ised campuses. in order to maximise built form tor maximum 
programma!ic function. This then became the precinct strategy adopted Ior 
the design d'issertalion profect. By proposing lile bu11d1ing projecl as an 
extension of these exis. ·ng facilities (primarily managed by the CDI), the 
buMing program is able to fundion at a mudh sma[ler building footprinl, as a 
specia1ised ceramic pm otyping fac·lity but maximising on funclion across ttle 
different si es and number o users by tapping in o these networks 
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FIGURE 12 : ovm ~hotog,raphs of prolotyping process done across 
vocational campuse·s 1in Cape Town 
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The prototyp' g process has also been an opportunay to emerge myself 
wililin the role of the sltJdent as an imagine user of lile proposed 
building project Gomg through Iha! process i now understand the 
spaces required for a digital ceramic pro otyping cenlre and how these 
spaces are placed in relation to each other based on the workffow, and 
differ.ent stages of production. In order to create wamic pro otypes for 
the echnical development ,of lhe design ctessiertation build· g pr~ect i 
was requtred to work across these vocational faaililies, as there wasn't 
one specific faci1ity 'that offered lhe neocessary .equipment a11d spaces 
for ceramic prototyping. Through the stooy i have proved the need for a 
centraflse<I facil ity s,peci.alistog in ceramic pro otyping. The d'iffioullies i 
faced working between these sites was transporting the material and 
artefacts as clay is a brillle material a d ceramic can easily break on 
!ranspol1aoon if not handled correclly. However, womng across these 
sites openfd up lhe opportunily to reconnect with lhe people I had been 
in oonlact with, earlier in the research, for example lhe Naledi Project 
ceramic studio and the Craft afld Design Institute. Cr.eating a rietwor'lc or 
'team' around the protolyp.irig process.. 
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C TWORKS 



FIGURE 14 : Locality map showing tM College of Cape Town campus 
in rela~on to Steve Biko slreel, the main road of Gugulethu. 

- - -

FIGURE 15 : own photograph of oourtyard .space a1 the College of 18 
Cape Town, Gugu1ethu campus (Njobe,20,17) 

COLLEGE Of CAPE TOWN 

The Coflege of Cape Town ·campuses are located all over Cape Town, 
origlnally built within group areas, stu<tents are now able to access 
ttiese campuses across 111e city. This starts to break historic spalia1 
boon<lerieS, The key fioolngs from the inteNlew conducled at this site 
are 111e [mportance of trade and industry lo 111e etocalion pedagogy of 
1/0calional tratning. This is a principle, w Jell I have applied in 111e oosign 
proposal U,rough Ille integration of the ·existing lraders rn Nyanga 
Junction as facmtators and users oHhe building. Thls creates a cross 
polltnation between pubtic and private users, wl1eraby trainees can !earn 
from lhe entrepreneurial experience of the tra: ers and traders can build 
on their skill set through the training ·ofered by Ille cenlre. The interview 
extract befow begins to high1lQ:ht the need for a space wha-e practical 
!earning can play oul as an essenlial part of lhe programs course work. 

Q:'Vllln business training,. do you offer entrepreneursnip?" (NJobe,2017) 
A: 'Yes but we dont have incubators ... they do a y:w program in 
entrepreneurship which Is ve,y theoretical and i dont think that the vast 
majority of /hem understend why they are doing that Especially the 
profile that we are deafirrg with in Gugurathu, they want to 90 gel a job. 
They want to work for government So that is an issue. f:J!II on a post 
ma!ric level in the Business Management program we offer 11 as a major 
subject for N4 (Basic Entrpreneurship), N5 and N6 (National 
Entrepreneurship}." (Anonymous, 2017) 

The Gugulelhu College of Cape Town facility foClls on business training 
however. they lack an il'ldust.ry partner for practical bus,ness training. 
The mforma traders in Nyanga Junction become a key component in 
bridging lhis gap. Other entrepreneurs in the p~lil'Bte sector wm also be 
tnvited to the centre for presentations, taD;s and to also provide training. 



FtGURE 16 : locality map, showlng the Gugulethu Compreh;ensive 
Seoonda,ry school and its prox·imity to the Nyanga Junction train station 
and design dessertatian building site. (Njobe, 2017) 

FIGURE 17 : own p,tlotograph taken in tile courtyard of the 19 
Gugulethu Comprehensive Secondary school (Njobe,2017) 

GU GU LET H U COMP REH ENS IVE 
SECONDAR Y SC H 00 L 

A: awe are phasing o.ut the business side. I.D Mkhize is focusing on 
the business. These learners who want lo focus on commerce, they go 
to W Mkhize and those who want to become doctors, they go· to 
Fezeka. Fe:zeka is an academic school now: we are the technical. " 
(Anonymous, 2017' 

From this interview· exlraci the principle of the Gugulelflu 
Comprehensive Secondary school (who chose not to have is name 
disclosed in the reporl) states thal the school specialises in vocalional 
tra1nU\Q. This scilool exists as part of a network of specialised secondary 
schools in Gugu!ethu. The digital craft prototyping c:enlre has been 
s rategicany designed as part of this network of schools and other 
voca1ion:al lraining facilities bolll !n Gugulelhu and t e surrounding 
melropole. Therefore lhe proximity ·orthe Gugulethu comprehensive 
school to the site (opposite) offers an opportunity for students to use the 
centre and if lller.e is an overflow of users al the centre, there is also an 
opportunity to access U,e workshops spaces at the school. Ceramic 
facilities arent offered at any of these scllools. This is the unigue value 
proposilio11 of the design dessertation project to the existing schools 
networx. 

A: "we do have Jeamers mat will need lo do the entrpren,eurshlp after 
their grade 12 because tney wont be able to go to varsity because they 
are doing technical maths and technical science, they are not doing pure 
physics and pure maths. which means those ones can only go to 
vocaHonaJ schools, one oflhem is by ll1S po/ice station (fndfca~ng to 
College of Ca~ Town) (Anonymoos 2017) 

Th-e inteiview extract also shO'WS an opportunity for co laboration 
between the s!undels: of this scilool and the enlrepreneurs or traders o 
the Nyanga Junclion markel wilflin the space of t · e proposed building 
project. 



USER INFORM AL TRADER 

The third interpretation oflhe ·nornad ic subjecf is the informal lrader. 
This stems rrom site explorations. The market four court to the Nyanga 
Junction train slation is programmed for intormel lrade. P,imarily second 
hand o1othing, but also food vendors, hair salons I barber shops, shoe 
and cellphone repa1rs etc. These businesses ara defined by mobllfty in 
terms of the slrategic position of lheir businesses a1ong high volume 
pedestnan roul:es and the temporary occupation of the stmctures f ram 
which they operate ,(whether its trading from an allotment on lhe pave.d 
surface of the tourcourt, on an elevated tab1e, in a oonla1ner or in a 
shared building). One of1he traders inlerviewed as part ofthe fie1dwo.rk 
told he.r story of how she· had moved f:rom a formal sbuctura but after the 
passing of her husband and traveling between Cape Town and the 
Eastern Cape she lost her trading posl From lhera S:he moved to an old 
shipping c-0nlainer but was later evicted by local aultioJilies. She now 
trades from the pavement aMotment allocated lo informal traders in lhe 
Nyanga Juncti.on tra·n station market Her family owns a container 
where they store seoond hand o1othing to sell at the market.She also 
sells food/snacks from her 1rading bay.Her journey illustrates lhe 
transient nature of traders on site, the clothing trade ecosystem, aM the 
difflcul~ies that informal trade:rs face in their business wilh local 
authorities due to lhe tensions between formarity and informality. 
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FIGURE 18 : own p.tlotographrc collage of trading typologies along 20 
NY3 in the Nyanga Junction station precinct (Njobe,2017) 
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.11,.....111 CLOTHING 
'--"' ' OR ·G. 00.ESSMAKING . Clo cS RfTAIL• 

Sf OE REP-'JF! 

Olotl1ing ~ majot ma,ket oHl&de II\ 'Ills 
r& . There re noo'ie,fou~ secancM1 nd 

e orhes 'ttade~. 5ocne Of wh0t-n souroe 111~ 
produ<:1$ t,,o,r1 ot11e, cities, $bee rep.air nd 
dres.11m ng,1. toting are •no1Mr s.1g,11r,~,;1 
u df> 

,._FOOD 
~ FRUI" G • TAAl;; AWAYS • FRESH I T 

S1t,9e1 food' ,;,,JI - .... 1$ pr~nl lhro,.,ghouc, 
v.t11l$I mi15ot ,;,\111 I$ !I'• · 1 m 11\9 , " · 1.iUon, "' 
$1JNI lovo,I lhflt ~rw, 1ndl,,idu;;ll f ii food 
oi;IIJOPS. otr.ri,ig booth t0t;ill1 CUi"1n ~~d dlih•' 
t.-om l'KJ'ol'5 bl1• ~MCl'!t. m11~ing this lll tl!U9 

~11ctiQn gt u,, dr,·er1oil;y Ir, tlifs Ji'9i'I, Fres11 
roduc. ~nod mem ~!$!) ,-~ kif (~r IO'Nu 

proceea 1h.,n i!t ,u.,jor dn~iri sll)lo8rm~,I< ts. 

S\ Ml:XED TRAD·E 
~ ,11);€0 TR •CLOT IE FO')O • COSMETICS 

Vll'l11ls~ M10$'I tr;!lde 1i, fOC<Jiffd 0<1 Sl)G~ifti; 
,;;'11~1. so.mo !J-:.d ,, ,;k,;r1ify ll1•J1 
p1-od\,~ "lilt, ;, ,,vMrill n• - or ,;lothfffa , 
,;osmetics ;,ml in wm gws, tood or fruh 
produo.. 

FIGURE 19 : trading ypologres idenli6ed in the Nyanga Junction precint 

TRADING TYPOLOGIES 

~BEAUTY 
~ ' cosr.• f S· H,1,1~ SALO, 

iie,r salona saturate the atreel edges s sell 
as In 11:ade s,paces oN' 1he a e streets and 
operate cornpe1it1ve business ,n doae 
prol<.111\Jty to each other. Various traders al!iO 
ull myrlacl oosmetlcs anci beauty prodl1c:.1:& in 
pop-up &tall8 on the pevemen 

.11!1:!. SERVIC:ES & HEALTHCARE 
~ DEr; T • FU ErlAl SERVICE • 

ltERBAUST'Ml:OICU,>\I. r,£ALER 

• ~~L-~~!~:1~! .t 1~ AR~~ARE 
i:LECTRJCI\:. APPL ',CES • HAAO' VAR.. 

MB~)' uade,$ ~II IUlldh\'8(1, pa-1'\S i1od henl& 
aooes-s.ori $ ineluding doo, II Mies. PVC 
p,p 11g,, plu~. and &lec>1nc I -pc.II il!4. 
Plfflt<Nl COS re- t'I.Cl'l.e bul foc~sed m 1ke1. 
MejOt ~i)lrul I op,e, IOB 5.udl 3$ Vodeeon, 
dioer1~«1 pw:,lie p hone fac h from com ,r1e, 

n.d 11'1,;te ,s s11011g l'1fl tkelt to.' m(lbile pbone 
, pei, $ ar1d ~oessol'i 

as part ofthe fieldwork oon<I cted for VPUU in 2016,. (Dowtath el al. , 2016) ;::: 
0 

Fl,GURE 20 : own photog.rap'hic col,lage of trading typologies along 21 
NY3 in lhe Nyanga Junction station precinct (Njobe,2017) 
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ClOT'HiNG TRADERS 



PROPOSED SffE FOR HOTEL 

PROPOSED SffE FOR DIGITAL CR.AFT CENTRE & HOTEl 

g 

PROPOSED SITE FOR HOTEL 

VACANT PLOT 

SITE COND liTIONS 

FIGURE 22 : panoramic of exisling site, showjng traders operating 
from old shipping container. One ls locked, the other two are a &hoe 
repair and cellphone repair shop. Both w111 be re ocarled into the 
desi dissertation buildiong project. (Njobe,2017) 

FIGURE 23 : p,anoramic of existing site, showing lr.aders operating 
from old shipping oonla iners and paved surface of Ille N yanga 
Junction market. 2 containers are programmed ior 2nd hand clothing 
storage and the third is a ba,rber shop, au of which will be 
reconfigured in the design dissertation bunding pmject. (Njobe,2017) 
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FIG URE 25 : seclional inahbllallon drawing 
(Njobe,2017~ 
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FIGIJRE 26 : plan inahbita1J) drawing 
(Njobe, 2-017) 
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INFORMAL GRID 

CX) 

A string loop~ ~nd fofG~ nd ,s compre·m:d ~o that one loQp tou~hes ;,not her. Th11 

eantact points merga or fuH - ch cu 119 li=,M ·~ra4ght n• out to product" tlll'.! 

, am 1liar configuration of tru~s. 

The different rates ofcomp.ict,oriof a traY~lllng waYI'.! ~rodu,e a variety 

of netv«11k~. 

DESIGN PRI NI CIP LES 

The an-e~ted movemems at any moment a.re rtructu res, orde<l'.!d I),,' ehanc!:! and (-a rylng 

his section of the paper explores the theoretical references 
which have informed the architectural language of the design 
dissertalion profect These fnclude the ideas or Lefebvre in hls 
book Rhylilmanalysis (lefebvre,2013). l.efebvre's. principles have 
been translated in Iha design dissertation project as the 'r1lythms' 
created through form and void and event and memory. Balmond's 
concept of the 'local', 'hyMd and the 'informal' have been used 
as a reference from hrs book Informal (Balmond,2007), through 
explonng local moments ais generative studies to creating new 
sys1ems of o.rde;r and the overlapping of muhip e orde(ng 
systems within a single space I place. Foucault's theory on 
heterotopias has also been used as a reference through the use 
of overlapping of multiple programmatic events within a single 
space I plate. Hillier's proposal to merge ocal knowledge with 
historical precedence throug;h participatory des·ign n her book 
Stretching Beyond the Horizon {H111 ier, 2007), has been 
referenced in title extensive consideration of users in the 
programmaUc design and screen fabrication process. These 
theoretical references have influenced tihe fluid and fragmented 
architecture that has emerged as part of the design proposal. 
The plan geometry worl<s off a circular geometry and lhe screen 
a lriangu1ar geometry. Bolh b.reaking away from the tradilional 
roctllinear Cartesian .grid. 

a m~morvof thecs~plng, b tt1dden, fo,t-cetiefd. 

FIGURE 27: showing variado:n of unoonventional grid systems 
from Bal monds boo Inf onnaf ,( Ba1mond, 2007) 
PLAN GEOMETRY 

\ 

\ 

\ 

FIGURE 28: plan diagram drawjng showing the use of a circ,ular 
geomelry in tile initial design. (NJobe,2017) 
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SCREEN GEOMETRY 

I 

FIGURE 29: elevation diagram drawing showlng tihe use of a 
triangular geometry in multiple assembly patterns. {Njobe,2017) 



Perspective elevalions start to show how the use of a oicular 
geometry in 1M plan has informed how the form for the building 
v.ras generated. 

FIGURE 30; east elevation perspective of digital pod. (Njobe, 2007) 

Curvilinear wans at threshold spaces lead pedestrian into the, building and ,create opportunities for chance encounters between d ,verse 
uStirs. 

FIGURE 31: north elevation perspective (Njobe, 2007) 

FIGURE 32: south elevation perspective {Njobe·, 2007) 
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FIGURE 33 : Exlract from Ba1mooo's book 
lnformar (Balmol'ld, 2007) 
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FIGURE 34 : FIGURE 35: 

FORM AND VO I D 

LEFT: Munru house drawing showing 
composition of informal dwelling compound on 
Steve Btko slreel, Gugulelh11. done as part of 
Uie vertc:lal studio project {Malive11981 et al. , 
2016} 

RIGHT: ])lan drawing of lhe Guga'Slhebe 
culiural oenlre in Langa, showing simf:atr 
language to Ille informal dwelling compoond. 
{CS Sludio,20·10) 

HYBRID: On1t 1lrC1Ja, 11',,orlo,,pl~ lllol! att1 r. ~ ~sl ,!rog 
,f :.<!pal~ ""1hlr . Two Qf 11'1,;ft rtie:11 nl,l,!ra~~ bound 
.ftt,in i)Oi,~~ ~ C1(1<1$w,jt...lM«itda. lhm .,(>JJ:'HJ9'rid 
IIPlic:llml ~11d rtJhltod. or itH, dlrc1,:;i ""~"P or limil;lr 
BIUfll~ • -~ a1f1'1Qnd, 2007) 

LE FEBVRE, RHYTHM.ANALYS I S 

The conoopt ot rorm and void is explored spatially in the· sequential arnmgemoot o fragmented spaces, or 
what has develop,ed mto programmattc poos. These pOCl,s work as buitdirl{I interventions oo lheir OWJl. 
Cross pollination occurs between ltiese pods "Yilwl users begin to work across aisciplines. Void spaces acl 
as a mullipurl)OSe space for 1:mplanood actl'vity to occur. hese have manifest spatially as a workshop 
coortyaro, gallezy roof garden,, aM a dooble volume space fo( community gatherings. Programma.tical'Y 
lhis occurs in the temporary anct cydical OOCtJpation of space. This stems from a 111eoretical exploratlon or 
lhe 'nomadic subJect (Bradotti,2011} wfltch has lnformed an archltectttre for 1ranslem users (e.91Jainin9 
space for slude;nts and unem~loyed urban citizer)S, in~ba1or spa.oo for emrepreneurs,inl'IOVation space tor 
professionals and hobbyist etc. worklng with.in a oollecli1Je space). 

FrGURE 36 : sectional nolly showJng form and void spaces (Njobe, 2017). 
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FIGURE 38: courtyard pespective, showing fight penetration in 
courrtyard space& (Njobe,20117) 
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FIGURE 37: sectiona1 nolly showing form and void spaces. (Njobe,2017) 
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The fragmented nature of tile buildings 
create opportu:ntties tor I ight and ventilalion 
to penetrate spaces. This has led to lhe 
development of the fu:nctionaUty of the 
fa~ade as a ctayl ighting screen on the east, 
west and north fagade using high fired 
porcelain which is vjlreous. making it water 
tight and voids have been used in tile screen 
assembly allowing diffused light into lhe 
spaces. The ·nitial deslgn intenti.on for the 
saeen was to use porous terracotta for 
evapourative· cooling but due to the Cape 
Town climate, stagnenl water in the ciay 
posed a health and safety risk. The r,oof s 
have also been designed to dra"nage inlo lhe 
courtyard spaces and out onto the west end 
of tne building as the municip,e connections 
are localed on the slation edge ,of the site. 

11 

11 

11 



ROOF DRAINA.GE 

The courtyard that have formed between the prog;rammalic pods of the 
bunding and the fragmented nature of the building has been used as a 
strategy to drain wa1er from lhe roofs. Al I the roofs are pitched toi.vards the 
courtyard spaces. This water is then diverted to lhe east edge of the 
bu~ding where tile municiple co:nneclions are located. The drawing on IM 
left has been used to ii lustrate this. 

FIGURE 39 : Roof plan diagram sllowing · rainage 
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STUDIES FINDINGS 

PROOUCTtON SPACE - Ille case s!udte<s don& for lhis part of Ille 
tethntcal sl\Jdy were foctJsed on ceramic producUon (a factory and a 
sludio),.The rnlerview at the Corol>Ji fac!ory highlighted key 
characteristic of c!ay as a sustainable buitding material (wilh reference 
to the reseafch being oonduoted by lhe Clay 'Brick Association}, the use 
of this material will be adopted in llle design proposal as a k,ey 
sustainability stralegJ. The study ffndings also propose the use of the 
ambient temperature emitted by the kilns and working wilh their nalural 
convection systems of heat movement and heal lransfer · the passive 
design strategy for the design proposal. The key finding in temis of 
spatial layout was that certain stages o producUoo require fh€lr own 
space as overtaps cause workfflow clashes, ttrerefore spaces in tire 
design proposal have been dived programmatically accordmg to this 
prtnciple. 

PROTOTYPING SPACE ~ th€! case slooles done for this part of the 
technical study were found in spaces o · higher education. What 
emerged from the intffiiewee narratives was the importance of 
crilical/sca:rce skiDs that voca!ioooUcraftldesign training provide 
e:speciaUy within prototypmg spaces wflicti provJde Ille means to 
experiment anti innovate. This is an allractiv& quality in tem1s of 
employability. And this was seen lo be the main social impact oHhese 
spaces, pro\flding employability skills to nomadic US'el"S. The wOJ1:.flow 
and spatial oomp<}silioo wiU,m these spaces didn't have a fixed spatial 
oanalive as the spaces have m tiple workffow pal!ems depeooing on 
how each individual users makes use of the space, lhis allows for the 
design offragmen!ed spaces in the design proposal gorng f-0rward wh[(:h 
mim!c U,e informal and incremental arctii!ectural language ofthe site · 
Gugutethu. 
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WORKSHOP SPACE . these study spaces were priman1y located on 
the ground ffoor, this allowed for the ease of access between indoor and 
outdoor spaces in llleoretical and practical training respectively and 
allocating programm~ic function lo solid tom, atld void spaces withitl 
the design prop°'saL The equrpmen1 used in t e spaces is heavy1 

therefore construction above ground level would add to llle structural 
lorad a d ,cost of llle bujlding. The study spaces a re open plan to a: !ow 
for clear lines of sight (internal rooms within lhe workshop space use 
glazing as parti ·ons),, This was observed at U,e COl and it is lo ensure 
that proper health and safety protocol is 'followed, as users are aware 
that llley can be observed by staff. Light and ventilation were the key 
design concerns. These were addressed throit9h designing sharlow 
spaces (less thatl 1 Om deep) for sufticien1 lighl penetralion, and 
installing roof mounted mist s.prays, extrac!ors and strategic orienlatian 
of spate for sufficient cross ventilation. As these space:'3 are located on 
the ground ffoor, safety was a concern, as workshop spaces house 
expensive equipment This wa5 resolved by having igh level so that 
pedestrians can! siee into the spaoe at -eye level, U,is curbs temp ation 
for theft_ Toe high level windows are openab ; so lhart the spaces can 
breathe. These high walls on the ground ~oor also provide a strrfac-e 
which informal traders can trade. 



DIGITAL CRAFT CENTRE 

FIGURE 41: 

Explod'e axo or digital craft cenlre showing 
pr<l!Jrammatic: arrangement and oirou ation 
(Njobe,2017) 
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HOTEL 

f'IGURE40 : 

PROGRAM 

Eiq>lode aiXO of hotel buildlng showirig 
prog,ramma1ic arrari.gemenl .arxl circulalioo 
(Njooo,2017) 



STUDIO POD 

FIGURE 42 : 

Axo of studio pod in djgilal eralt cemre 
(Njobe,2017) 

CEi!W.ilC STUDIO 

CERM-VC STUDIO 

FIGURE 43: 

E:i:ploded axo of studio pod in digital craft 
centre, sllowing programmatic runolion 
(Njobe,2017) 
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ADMINPOC1 

FIGURE 44 : 

Axo or admln, poo in digital craft cenlre 
(Njobe,2017) 

FIGURE 45 : 

E:i:plodecl axo of admfn pod in digttal craft 
centre, sllowing programmatic runolion 
(Njobe,2017) 

CONSUIJ~llON ROOMS 
&REP SHOPS 

PUBLIC Af!LIJTIONS 
& TRAOE:RS 
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DIGITAL POD 

FIGURE 46 : 

Axo or d'igilat pod in digital craft cenlre 
(Njobe,20m 

FIGURE47 : 

Exploded axo of digilal pod Jn digital craft 
centre, sllowing programmatic iuno1ion 
(Njobe,2017) 
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DESIGN DEVELOPMENT 

This section of U,e pape-r focus on I.he design dev,elopment oHhe design 
dissertation p:rojecl; looking at lhe initial ooncept sketches J models, and 
focusing on tne development of tne form and screen of boll, buildings. 
Precidence has also included to give ,context lo wtiat has mformed the 
development 

DESIGN METHODS 

The representation strategy !hat has been employed in the design 
dissertation buitding projed is working across scale in the design 
development lhrough drawings and study models: 

• Massmg model (1 :250~ 
Exploring concept of fom, and void; the \/Olume of space, the 
re!atlonship between the volume of these spaces and lhe adjacem 
bulkfing (Nyang,a Junction tram stalion). 

·• Prototype (1 :50 / 1:5) 
Exploring mateliality and structural assembly 

·• Hand drawing (pen, copic markers, water colour pencils}. Hand 
drawing allows for orealive exploralion. 

• .Autocad (digital). Used to scale impor!ed Ske!cl:1 Up and hand 
d'rawings and to work out specific datum's and geometn&s. AutoCad 
brings a certain precision to lhe destgn development process. 

• SketchUp 3D modeling (d'igital}. Sketci1Up allows one to vlsua1ize lhe 
desfg,n in 30 and g.:et an understanding of the building form, circ-ulalion, 
and imagining how the spaoe can be occupied.The screen component 
used m the buildmg Ia~ade was also mitially modelled in Sk·etc11Up aru:I 
exported ror CNC miDing to make a plaster mould. The Sketch Up model 
was also used to simulate the day1ig.llting conditions of the VOJd spaces 
in lhe building, which has informed lhe narrative of how lhese spaces 
are oooupied. However, the digital models does come wi!h constrains. A 
lot of lhe richness · the model and ll'le informal ion ii provtde.s is lost · 
the transtation of the model from a 3D d'igita1 representation of lhe 
des~n to a 2D analogue representation of Ille de-sign. Therefore it is 
useh.JI to ,generate an analogue study model of the 3D SketchUp model 
so lilat the audience can engage with the design holistically. 

·• Clay study models (terracotta). Qui~ c!ay study I massing models 
were also generated as an accessible means of exploring cer!arn de-sign 
ooncep!s (airangemenlof volumemc spaces and assemb~ of ceramic 
components). Worfng viiU, lhe actual finish material (even though this 
exp ration may not have been at scate 1:1) has given inslghl ·nto the 
ma! erials inh~ent characteristic, this has informed lhe speclmed finishes 
to the buMing and the jolnery I st~b.Jral system applied to the ma!eriats 
system, 

·• Pro otypes (plaster of paris, high firing po1relarn} 
35 FIGURE 48 : Cooc:epl sketoh of design dissertation 001 cling pro~ct and 

oolour swatclles showJng representalfon style. 
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FIGURE 49 : Own sketch showing1 
e.xisting site ronditions which have 
informed lhe design dissertation proj 
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FIGURE .~'. ~ I 
first design iteralion wilh sizes of spaces 
(schedule of acoomodali.on generaled 
Irom fletdli\00rk studies al the Colleg,e of 
Cape Town afld Ille Gugulethu 
comprehensive Secondary Scilool 
(Njobe,20l7) 
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FIGURE51 : 
Secooo Iteration, moving from rectalinear 
to circular geometry 
( jobe, 2.017) 
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03 

iicl iteration, sta ing lo explore 
conneclive routes between spaces 
(Njobe.2017) 
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F·IGURE53' 
f ourtll iteraUon developing lhe rnilur,e of 
spatial enctosure rn response to the 
e1wiro11menlal cooditioris of 111e s.lte, 
(Njobe,2017) 
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F·IGURE.54' 
3 dimel'lSional devetopmem of spalial 
eilClos.ure. 
(Njolle,2017) 
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05 

FIGURE 55: 
fifli'l, iteration or tile design d'evelo,pmenl, 
vmer,e a full sel or ,plans •,as generated for 
the mid year review. lniliaUy lhe desigri 
had jusl slar1ed off as a llotel catering lo 
incoming migrants, l>aood on lhis review, 
the scneme ~panded to aocomooate lhe 
digi!all era.ft cefllte on Ole NyallaQ Junction 
marl<.el. site. This deve oped from lhe 
indings and conctu<ling U1e technology 
sludy al !he end or the first semester 
which was focused on vocationa lacililies. 
(Njobe,2017) 
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DEVELOPMENT 
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FIGURE 56 : 
The 61h and 71tl iteration of 1!he 
deslgn dtssertalion project 
begin lo explore tt,e form or 
lhe digital craft centre on lhe 
second site. The two buildings 
are seperate<l l)y a serviee 
road. 
(Njobe,2017) 
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FlGURE57: 
Tlle 6th and 71h iteralio.n of lhe design ciissertalion project 1perspective drawlng 

42 (Njobe,2017) 
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FIGURE 58: 
The 8th and 9th iteration o the d'esig 
dissertation l)l'Oject showing lhe 
development or spatial enctosure, 
addrng of circulation routes J fire 
escapes, deoonstn.icting 11'1e facade 
and dS\lelopment of tl'le elevation 
(Njobe,2017) 43 
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FIGURE 5.9, : 
he 8th and 9th iteraUon or the design 

dissertation project showing lhe 
development or spatial enclosure, 
addf11g of circt1taoon routes J fire 
escapes, deoonstructir}9111e racade 
and development of 111e elevation 
{Njobe,2017 I 44 
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FIG:l:60 : __ 
The l ~ ii~atio~ o: tiie design d. ,serta.lion project . begi.ns lo develop 
the · lral 1nMb1tat1on of the plan ~rawing. From 1tus po1n1 the plan 
was conrolidaled in terms or efficiency in ci~lation spaces and 
oompliance wtlh fire esca,l)e:S. A seoooo floornas also added to Ule 
digital craft oentre to oocomooate open plan offices .• a gallery aM a roof 
garden. (Njo:oo,2017) 

l'IRST F'1,.00R Pl.A~ SECOND FLOOR Pl.AN 
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FIGURE61 : 
The 11th i!eralioo lo tire design was tOaJsed on developing lhe roor 
struci\Jres for lhe buildings. 
The first p,oo uses a monolf:ttlic pilcl1 roof whicti dra1ns fnto lhe first 
courtyard 
1'1-e s · co .. ..1"""' M" a do ble · ''"'h ·oof h',.. .. d' · ·ns ·,..to'"' · ~sl · ... ..i ,1- e .· . '"' """' u"""" . . u . . p1 w . L w [V!, .ra1 . ,,. !!le 11r a, 11,1 

secolld courtyard and arso caprures. north ~ght into 111e open plan office 
spooe 
The third pod uses a butteffy root. wpported by a cenlral truss that 
pitches inlo lhe seconcl courtyard. This particu!.'ilr roof has been lr·eatoo 
special as this pod sils al lhe junction bel'Yloon lhe two buitdlrl:QS. 
makirig tt a special moment in how ltle two builds are read IOgetlier. 
All ll1ree pods use steel in tt,e roof structure and metal sheel cladding. 
The hotel rool is a conore!e roof. The roor is casl lo f atl aloog the 
oentral axis aoo down towarcls the lilfro courtyard (ref er lo sectional 
nolly dfagram on page 27, where lhe d'ltterent oourt.yards ha"Ye be€n 
iooicaled). 
(Njobe,2017) 
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FIGU RE 62 : Coocepl sketclis of SCfeffll dever.opment looking al lhe intial 
starte,gy of makir1:9 an evapouralive ·cooling sereen uslng porous terracotta 
clay arid the different Iterations in terms of Ille ,orm of the ceramic 
componerlt and how it could be assemtiled Jnto a wall. These designs 
emerged in response to lhe site climalic conditions • rain. wind and SI.ID 

direction an~ the volume-me cai>aeily oflhe ceramic -hollow blocks. 
(Njobe,:1017) 



FlGURE 63 : 
he Bioskin of lhe SoflY Researcfl and 

OeiJelopment Office was used a-5 
pl'ecideoce for an evapoLrrali\16: cooling 
sikin. This image was la ken from Ille 
book Ce.ramie Material Systems 
(Kane, King and Bectilhold, 2015) 

~ .. 

SCREEN DEVELOPMENT 

BIO SKJH 
Soll(f R~ snd ~ Off"b!I 
Tokyo, Joj'.1811 
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FIGURf 64 : 
Own muslra:~ons sl'lowlng biomimetic r,eferances lo 
evapoorative coolll'IQ skins. For example using Ille human 
skin as a referer1ce (which is illuslrated on the far left) 
(Nijobe, 2017) 
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FIGURE 65 : 
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... 

T/'Lt1 Mangacto"s Spallish Pa1111io11 was used as 
prec1dellC8 In lerms of how !tie fabricalion 
narrative was compitoo. This image was taken 
rrom U1e l)om; ceramic Materiel Systems 
(Kan,e, King and Bectilhold, 2015) 
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r!G:LJREOO: 
The Mal'l!Jado's Spanish PaviUon was used as 
preciclenoo in terms of how the faMcaoon 
MrTative was compiled. This im• was laken 
from lhe book Cerami.a Materia{ Systems 
(Kane, King aM Bethtoo d, 2015) 



SCREEN DEVELOPMENT 

FIGURE 67 : First stall at generating my own form tor tile desig{I o IM 
51 ceramic component. (Njobe,2017) 
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FIGU RE 68 : clay (terracotta} srudy models of lhe firsi ceramrc component 
tteration, working across digital and analogue models and hand drawing for 
lhe design (Njobe,2017) 



SCREEN DEVELOPME T 

FIGURE 69 : Second iteration of ceramic component, wo.nking aoross digilal 
and analoglle models and hand drawing forthe design. (Njobe,2017). 
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SCREEN DEVELOPMENT 

FIGURE 70 : l:llustralions showing developme:nt of material palletle for the 
design dissertalion project. and melhods of assembly of Ille ceramic 
components for lhe screen. (Njobe,2017). 
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FIGURE 71 : Elevation diagram which 
beg"ns to deoonstruct the eleva~on 
programm:atically. This is what set up the 
development of df fferent wall typologies ! £
for the screen; on how it would runclion _{l-.! 
alon.g different edges of the building. 
(Njobe,2017). 
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INfRODUCTION TO DES,1GN DISS,ERTATION BUILDING PR.OJECT 

The architectural project for the design dissertation is .a digital craft 
centre ·focused on oera mic prototyping and a hole I, which offers 
temporary residential accommodation. These t:wo buildings sit in the 
Nyanga Junction train station market four court. The proposed client is 
CDI (Craft and Oesig.n Institute) as an extension to their current 
programmatic offering. A gap has been observed that they do not offer 
ceramic prototyping eq ui pm ent a.s pa rt of their facility even though their 
mandate builds on the historic culture o·f craft and vocation in South 
Africa, to promote th is tra.de from subsistence based to marketable 
products that can compete with in the g lo ba I design market 
The buildings acts as a threshold space to the city,. locating ·tself at a 
transit hub as an economically dense and arrival space for incoming 
u rba.n citizens. The building program provides skills training to equip 
users with the necessary skills to create their own employment and 
calcify an urban identity. It exp lores local moments as generative studies 
worl<i ng with the existing trade activity at the Nyan ga Junction train 
station and providing add itio:n al support space to these traders. The 
programmatic focus has been narrowed down to prototyping space as 
tl1is will cater to a larger, diverse and transient user group (who would 
form part of a me mb-ershi p database) as opposed to production spaces 
which have permanent users. Prototyping spaces ·n the technical study 
were found to be in spaces o.f h 1gh er ed ucatio:n, therefore precedence 
will be taken from vocational educational facilities in Gugulethu and 
Cape Town (e.g. Colleg.e of Cape Town, Gugulethu comprehensive 
sctmol , Corobricl< bricklaying training centre, Naledi Project, CDI etc.). A 
key element in vocafl o:n al tra.in ing is theoretica 11 and p ractica I learning as 
they play out in indoor and outdoor learning spaces respectively and the 
relationship tha.t vocationa.l training has to industry and trade whereby 
the pedagogyis shaped by the needs identifies in the industry. 
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01 CAST1:NG PLASTER BLOCKS 

FI ND IN GS 

The major constrains I faced Whife casting tt,e 
plaster blocks was tem,l)ernture ancl ralios 
between water and plaster. TM temperature of 
the ~va!er and the space wl'ltch your v.orkil'IQ in will 
eilher tncrease or decrease curing time. The icleal 
temperture has to be ool~ as this slows down the 
etiril'lg reaction giiAllQ you enoogh time to mix arid 
r,our the plaster. A htgl,er plaster to wate.r ralio will 
increase t11e strength of lhe plaster oot 'i'i'il make 
a mixlure lhat will haroen quiet quickly. Th1s is the 
m1slake I made Ille nrat lime I casted, as I wanted 
a high strength plas1er as I was afraid that it would 
liOt wiltis1and lhe mimng process. This Cfea!ed a 
lumpy, in consistent pour. 
The seC(Jfld ijme around 11 a<lded more water to 
the mixture lo create a more smoother pour. The 
form work also had a laminaled finish making1 Ille 
plaster smoolt1 once removed rrom Ille mould. 
This \W!Ole prooess I Joutld to be reminicel'lt of 
casting coocrnle, and I reel lhe lessoos leaml from 
ii can be transfered rrr ltie desf!!n of concrete 

• All PICTURES TkKEN IN THE FA8RICATlON PROCESS ARE THAT OF THE AUTHORS 
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02 CNC PLASTER MOULD 

FI ND INGS 

The major oons1rains or the mootdl mal<lr}IJ process was 
firsUy lhe rll)ii119 time required before one can mill Ille 
plaster blocks, Iha! beil'l{l1 2-3 weeks before it l>eroffiE's 
bone dry. t only discovered a faster way or dryir\Q wl'len t 
was making my massl119 model (which was a CNCed 
plaster block), lhat being slow drying it in the kitn al BOC 
for 8 hours. Leaving the plaster blocl. outside in lhe sun 
also ctramaticaay decreaes drying tlme. 
The seco11d 0011slrain was lhe milling machine, in terms of 
Ille size oflhe machine and ttte size of the drill biL When 
wori.ir1g with fOfms whh perpeooletJlar edges, y,ou are 
Umiled by lhe cteplti of !he drill bi~ but irthe form is 
curvalinear, 11le drill bit is able lo go to greater dep111s. 
The time ii ta~es to mill depends on the volume of vokl 
space ti'lat needs to oo cut oo~ 1hereJore minimisi:ng ll'le 
amout ofvoia space will decrease millin lime. 

• All PICTURES TkKEN IN THE FA8RICATlON PROCESS ARE THAT OF THE AUTHORS 
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0.3, SUP' CASTING 

P:INDINGS 

The initial experimenl was to casl hollow ceramic 
blocks wilt! lhe thlnnesl !)OSSib!e WBlls ln order to 
aohieve translooerq in Ille high firing ?OfC:erain, 
as the clay would become translucent 0110e fired 
above 1200c WJll'l lilat nomrnal tt1ickness. Hoiuever 
what resulte<I was lhat tile slip had to be teft in Ille 
mould for at roos1e 10 min ror Ille wa Is to be strong 
enough to hotd ltiemselves up, once the vottJme or 
Ille liQuid slip had been decanted. The variauon in 
Ille amount lime one lea\led the slrp in the mould was 
foom! to 011fy affect 1he density (weight} of lhe hollow 
ooramic btock and not neccessartly Ille wall lhickness, 
wl'iicti1 stayed fairfy cons1,s1ent at 3mm. This is betaLJSe the 
plas!er absoms the liquid Jmm The slip, !his is what causes 
a wall to form atong lhe perimeter wall of lhe plaster void, 
ltierefore tl\e ioru.ier one feaves tl'te slip in lhe mould, more 
water is absorbed from lhe slip makillQ the vessel denser. 
As a result lhe <lesign of the facade was cl1anged from 
trying to create a buitctlf'l9 which wo1;1ld allow diffused light 
irrto 111e interior spaces, and emit diffused light al nfghl fnlo 
a facade that had solid blocks ar\d vci'd spaces lo altow 
light 1n. The focus lhen became abOut wtial flnishes to 
appry to ltie ceramic bloct onoe bisque fired. 

The slip casting process was foond 10 ·l>e qucet time 
oonsumlr.g and labour i11tenslve as aaowance had to be 
made to allow for drying inbetween pou~ng, decarrting and 
r,emoving the hollow block from lhe mould so that Lhe walls 
of lhe hollow block didn1 ool!:.apse. This would work well in 
a buikfjng l)IOjeot in teJms of community participation as 
u,r,s oons1ruction process oould run along si<le Ille more 
formal {struclural) 001s!ruclioo or lhe buMing. 

• All PICTURES TkKEN IN THE FABRICATlON PROCESS ARE THAT OF THE AUTHORS 
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04 FIRE & DRY 

The slrp cast elements have to be dry before they can be fired therefore I air d,yed them first 
then they wei-e slow dryed at soc ifl the kiln for 8 hours before tlley were br&iue firet The 
kilns at ll'le UCT Hiddingh campus do oot do a vi1rus fire vmich is above 12:00C (tills wou d 
make lhe porcelain ·waler tight wi11lool applying any gr:azing) ; lhese vessels were fired at 
1200c therefore a transparent gtaze was applied 10 make the ceram1c components water 
light as ll'ley would be exposed to ltie outdoor crimate as a ctad<fir19 system. The use of 
llansparenl g1az:es also added lo the aes11lelic value of too components because lffllen lhey 
are exposed to daytignting, it creates a tonal: va:riatlon in tile facade system whicll iS pleasing 
lo took at Two coals of htgh flf8 porcelain transparent glaze was applced lo lhe oompooenls 
as a firtal tou:oh to lhe design before lhey were glaze fired. 

• All PICTURES TkKEN IN THE FABRICATlON PROCESS ARE THAT OF THE AUTHORS 
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04 FIRE & DRY 

• All PICTURES TkKEN IN THE FABRICATlON PROCESS ARE THAT OF THE AUTHORS 
6,0 



05 STEEL SUBSTRUCTUR!E & ASSEMB,LY 

FINDI NGS 

Wllat I discovered lrom lhe fabrication of lhe steel sl.lbstruclure was Ille incred'ible malleabilny 
of steel. It took multiple heating and re-/le-a1in9 of lhe s1ee1 nat bar to belld 1i1em 10 the 
desired shape. l'he process slarted try craating a wooden jig lhat woufd Ile used as a d!arum 
tor the form 11 wanted to bend th.e steel irrto. The rectangular hollow vertical supporls were C!.ll 
to size and smoo!Jled. TM sleel brackets PoP fivileci orito 111e main vertical supports aoo 
horizonlal Hat bar. The maln concerns in th.ls part of !he ,process was safety, ll was very 
important to wear safely glasses and gloves whil.e working wi:lh lhe steel. 

• All PICTURES TkKEN IN THE FABRICATlON PROCESS ARE THAT OF THE AUTHORS 
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05 STEEL SUBSTRUCTURE & ASSEMBLY 
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PERS,PECTIVE DRAWINGS, 

EAST ELEVATION PERS1PiECT1l1VE 

NO:RTIH ELEVAJION PERSPECTIVE 
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PERSPECTIVIE DRAWINGS, 

SOUTH ElEVATJON PiE.fl:SPECTIVE 

VIEW FROM UNDER FIRST FLOOR WALKWAY 
WHERE CLOTHING TRADERS OPERATE 
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PERSPECTIVrE DRAWINGS, 

PERSPECTIVE SECTION THROUGH ADMIN POO 
(refer to page 33 for programmatic breakdown) 

PERSPiECTIVE SECTION THROUGH COURTYARD002 
(refer to page 27, secti:ona,I nolly showing courtyard spaces) 
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PERS,PECTIVE DRAWINGS, 

PERSPECTIV!E s.ecTtoN BOTH Bl.II LDINGS 
(refer to page 31 for progra_mmatic br,ea:kdown oUhe 
overai!I :Projectj 

-

P·ER.SPiECTIViE: SECT ON THROUGH ClGITAL PO'D 
(refer to page 34, for programmitie brttJkdown of digital pod) 
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MOD ELS 
1. top: enc plaster massing model 
2. bottom: ceramic screen 1 :5 prototype 



CONCLUSION 

The design disserlation project emerged as a material exp1oration of clay and underslanding 
the narratives of nomadic users an<i tlle"ir re!ationship to the material. Tilis exploration evolved 
lo inform the programmatic function and slructural assembly of the design dissertation prorecl 
which culminated in the ceramic screen prototype fabrication. This process of mode ma king 
has managed Io merge bolh ihe social and technical ideoklg!1es of the project. IJ makes lhe 
inhabilation narralives of lhe nomadic users tangib e and give a tactile quality to space 
making. 1hat the aud·ience can engage with . Tile p~ect also has a destinci lang1uage ·of 
represe:ntatron (model making, pholography and muslration) which is accessible in terms of 
relaying oonstruciion fmormation 'lo an audience who might not have the training to re.ad fo.rmal 
.a,rch1tectural drawings. This sty1e of representation 's a strategy which could be used in terms 
o,f encouraging community participation in the construction of the design dissertation project. 

The architecture which has emerged, which was informed by both theoretical explorations and 
context depend.ant fieldwork has managed to address the existing site c-0ndHions. This was 
done lhrough having a minimum built foot p ·nt on the ground floor, which makes room for lihe 
density and flow of existing informal trade.rs but also supporting lhat adivity with formal 
services which traders can access from the building project And provk:fing sllading to traders 
on the ground 'Door through cantilevers,, by moving the formal building programs to the Noors 
above. Th.is relationship belween formal and formal on site is w11at has added to the richness 
in us,er engagement1 as ft encourages chance encounters between ,diverse sets of UiSers which 
is what nomadic use:rs require f n order to form their O'tVn urban socia1 netwo:rk.s. 

The ceramic screen is UiSed on the first a:nd sgoond floor, where as the ground floor has more 
hard wearing finishes (rough cast plaster). This takes into ·cons:icleration building maintenance, 
and an understan<I of tile s1ite condilions as ceramic is a fragile material, that ·can bre.ak when a 
isnt handled lNi1h care .. Also the fabrication of the screen can bs done on site (as it is part of 
lhe building program) therefore making it easy to replace elements of the sCfeen should they 
breat By embedding tile s·k:ill and knowladge of a contemporary method of ceramic fabrication 
wilhln 1il-e community of Gugulethu, it makes it possible to bu 1kl somehing beaulifuJ wfthin thfs. 
community without the usual tear of maintenace lhal disadvantaged communf ties I ike 
Gugu!ethu s1ruggle with . 
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